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Moderato

Till ready

There's a

Well be

shady spot, there's an ivy cot... In dear old Dixie,
go - ing soon, on a honey - moon. For me and Rosie,

There's a pretty girl that I a -

From that rust - ic church a - cross the
dore. She is just my size, she has way...
big brown eyes, Her cheeks are ro - sy, told me so, And then I kissed her,
And each day I love her more and more, And Goin' to ask her ma and pa..... to - day,...
ev - 'ry night at eight, I sing out - side her gate.
to her I will sing, While wed - ding bells will ring."
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Oh! my Dix-ie Rose, The sweet-est flower that grows,

Come, love, it's time to propose; Now, Rosie
dear, don't you fear, When you hear drawing near, Sweet orange
blossom time, The wedding bells will chime;

Then we'll go down to the town, Parson Brown, wedding gown, Oh! my beautiful Dixie Rose.
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